
Government of Odislta
OfFce of Speclal Relief Commissioner

no. I5cIlR&Dtr{{Drrt} Date: 06.05.A!20

From
Pradeep Jena, IAS
Special Relief Csrnmissioner &
Additional Chief Secrebry to Govt.
Disaster Manryement

All Cdle&rs/ All Municipal Cpmrnissioners

Provision sf fsd for l{igrant labourcrc lept in R€*ief f.amps due to Lockdown
in Bre wake of COYID-19

5ir,
Due to lockdown in the wake of COWD-l9, severai thou-nd labourers have been kept in

Rellef Camps by &e Governrnent and pr:nrlsio* of focd has ben rnade for them with an

expenditure uF to R,s.60 per adult per day and Rs.45 per child pr day" Ii has ccrne & the notrce
fnat two meals are being provided to them with this limit of expenditure vvhach rs not sufficrent.
Since these peopie in the ffirnps are in difficulty due to suspensron af work on account of
lod<down, rt is gur d{.ll_y to w that adequate support in terrns cf fooC is prrvided to ther* to
obviate any di*ess.

It may be mentioned that the Gavemment, vide iE letGr l.lo.l33&'R&DM{DM} dated
37.04.2020. has directed tc provide fcod 4 Urnes a day {Breakfust" Luncl"r, Evening Tea & Snacks

and Dinner) to the peade iri &e Ternporary Medical Camps ff,{fs} at a .ost of Rs.120 per adult
per day and Rs.100 per chiid a day.

fherefore, it has been desded to make similar prw,sion of food for dre migrant
labourers kept in Rehef Camps by the State Government whiclr nrav be imslemsnted willt
gff€ct frotfl tpttlprrow tO7-05-IgIOl po$itivelu. lhrs wrll apply only to |telref (;nrps
organised by the Governrnett for the migrant labourcrs who haw no ernployment and ss;rre of
food due to th€ lockdown.

Yours faithfully,

llmro no' ? 5!t /RADH(DI{)

&G* *;l'zx#
Specral Relief C.ornmissisner &

Additioila, Chief Seryetary to GovL
Disaster Management

Date: 05.05.2020
Copy fonararffi ta the Private Seoetary to Hon'ble Chief l,linisterl €hief Secretsry/

Developnrent Conrrnissioner/ Agriculture Production Cornrussone'l Principal Secietary to C*vt.,
Labour A ESI Dept.i Panchayati Ra; & DW Dept. I Housing & UD Dept.r l-abour Commissionei'for

r. -F,--*---G'4uo',n
Speciatr Relief Comrnissianer &

Additionai Chief Secretary to 6avt.
( Oisaster l.lanage*rent)

kind information.

Ssb:
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